How To Train Your Dog To Come When Called Every Time

TrainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI isI probablyI theI mostI
importantI commandI you'llI everI trainI yourI dogI andI itI isI alsoI oneI ofI
theI onesI thatI youI really,I reallyI needI toI doI successfullyI -I eachI andI
everyI time.
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OneI ofI theI simplestI joysI ofI owningI anyI dogI isI theI abilityI toI goI forI
aI walkI inI theI park,I aroundI yourI blockI orI evenI inI yourI ownI yardI
knowingI thatI ifI youI letI himI offI leadI toI runI orI playI thatI heI WILLI
comeI backI toI youI whenI youI callI forI him.
DogsI thatI doI notI respondI toI thisI mostI basicI ofI commandsI areI simplyI
"prisonersI ofI theirI leash".
EvenI moreI serious,I thoseI dogsI thatI don'tI comeI whenI calledI ifI lossesI
areI aI dangerI toI themselvesI andI others.I IfI yourI GermanI shepherdI
simplyI doesn'tI comeI whenI called,I youI don'tI haveI aI reliableI dogI andI
troubleI isI waitingI toI happenI toI youI both.
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ThinkI aboutI itI forI aI moment.I JustI howI manyI potentialI dangersI areI
thereI outsideI withI yourI dogI offI leash?I Automobiles,I traffic,I otherI looseI
animals,I poisonousI substances,I etc.I AndI II don'tI knowI aboutI you,I butI
I'veI yetI toI seeI aI dogI comeI outI onI topI withI anI accidentalI meetingI
withI anyI car.
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It'sI importantI toI knowI thatI anyI ofI theseI potentiallyI dangerousI situationsI
couldI easilyI beI avoidedI withI aI properlyI trainedI dog.I BelowI areI aI fewI
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tipsI toI helpI youI successfullyI teachI thisI importantI commandI toI yourI
ownI dogI rightI now:

1.I ThisI isI reallyI important!I Teach your dog to come when calledI toI
youI justI asI soonI asI youI bringI himI homeI forI theI firstI time,I noI matterI
howI oldI orI howI youngI heI is.I StartI yourI relationshipI offI theI bestI way,I
rightI away.I TrainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI shouldI startI rightI
away.
2.I BeI really,I reallyI niceI toI yourI dogI wheneverI yourI GermanI ShepherdI
comesI toI youI -I eachI andI everyI time.I YouI wantI yourI dogI toI feelI
comfortableI andI happyI wheneverI heI comesI toI you.I ProbablyI theI
absoluteI quickestI wayI toI teachI yourI dogI notI toI comeI toI youI isI toI
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callI himI and,I thenI whenI heI comesI toI you,I toI punishI himI forI
something.
AnotherI exampleI ofI unintentionalI teachingI yourI dogI notI toI comeI toI
youI isI toI goI forI aI walkI orI runI inI theI parkI andI thenI toI callI himI toI
youI whenI it'sI timeI toI goI home.I IfI youI wereI toI repeatI thisI sequenceI
overI andI overI severalI times,I thenI youI basicallyI teachI theI dogI thatI funI
isI over!
EventuallyI theI dogI mayI becomeI reluctantI toI comeI toI youI onI itsI ownI
whenI calledI byI youI becauseI heI isn'tI readyI toI stopI playingI yet.I OneI
wayI toI preventI thisI kindI ofI unintentionalI trainingI isI byI callingI himI toI
youI severalI timesI duringI anyI outingI orI playI session,I sometimesI givingI
himI aI treat,I sometimesI justI plentyI ofI attention,I sometimesI giveI himI aI
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favoriteI toyI andI thenI lettingI themI returnI toI playI again.I InI thisI wayI
you'reI trainingI theI dogI toI comeI toI youI becauseI theyI willI beI rewardedI
positivelyI whenI theyI comeI whenI called.
3.I WheneverI you'reI notI sureI howI yourI dogI willI react,I simplyI keepI
yourI dogI onI leash.I BetterI safeI thanI sorry.I LearnI toI readI hisI bodyI
language,I knowI yourI dogI andI beI ableI toI anticipateI whenI heI isI simplyI
notI goingI toI comeI toI you.I TrainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI
shouldI beI aI commandI youI workI onI daily.
You'llI basicallyI beI temptingI fate,I hopingI yourI dogI willI comeI toI youI
onceI heI hasI spottedI theI neighbor'sI cat,I anotherI dogI orI evenI aI bikerI orI
joggerI wheneverI he'sI outsideI andI offI leash.I ResistI theI urgeI toI sayI
"Come"I overI andI overI toI yourI dogI becauseI itI willI simplyI loseI allI
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meaningI afterI aI whileI andI yourI dogI mayI evenI learnI toI ignoreI youI
wheneverI itI isI offI leashI andI youI useI theI comeI command.
DoI notI getI angry,I yellI atI orI punishI yourI dogI onceI youI haveI caughtI
himI eitherI orI heI willI becomeI afraidI ofI youI andI notI wantI toI comeI toI
youI wheneverI youI callI him.I NowI youI willI beI doingI justI theI oppositeI
ofI trainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI byI makingI itI notI wantI toI
comeI toI youI becauseI youI justI punishI itI orI doI somethingI theI dogI
considersI negative.I Instead,I patientlyI goI andI putI himI onI theI leashI andI
goI aboutI yourI wayI withoutI punishingI theI dogI youI justI caught.
4.I ExerciseI cannotI beI overemphasizedI asI farI asI yoursI GermanI
ShepherdI isI concerned.I MostI dogsI simplyI doI notI comeI whenI calledI
becauseI theyI justI doI notI getI enoughI physicalI exercise.I It'sI simpleI butI
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true.I WheneverI theyI doI finallyI getI theI chanceI toI runI andI play,I theyI
willI probablyI runI offI andI makeI theI mostI ofI theirI timeI outI byI stayingI
outI forI asI longI asI possible.
EachI andI everyI dayI yourI dogI needsI toI exercise.I TheI importanceI ofI
dog exerciseI can'tI beI overemphasized!I IfI theirI energyI isI notI usedI up,I
itI willI transformI itselfI intoI otherI behaviorsI thatI youI willI probablyI notI
like,I suchI asI barking,I jumping,I chewing,I diggingI orI runningI awayI orI
notI comingI backI whenI youI callI them.
OneI ofI theI bestI piecesI ofI adviceI II canI giveI youI isI toI considerI whatI
yourI dogI wasI originallyI bredI toI do,I whichI willI easilyI tellI youI howI
muchI exerciseI yourI dogI reallyI needs.I InI mostI cases,I aI fewI lapsI
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aroundI theI backyardI isI simplyI notI enough.I YouI willI alwaysI needI toI
activelyI participateI inI yourI dog exercise program.
RememberI thatI trainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI isI probablyI oneI
ofI theI mostI important,I ifI notI theI mostI important,I commandsI thatI youI
shouldI trainI yourI dog!I MakeI sureI thatI yourI dogI learnsI thisI commandI
andI canI performI itI wellI eachI andI everyI timeI andI youI willI bothI beI
muchI happier.I ThisI oneI commandI couldI easilyI saveI yourI dog'sI life.I
TrainingI yourI dogI toI comeI whenI calledI isI reallyI important.I

